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POET NIKKI GIOVAN ~U TO READ
OCTOBER 24, 8 P.M., AT UD
DAYTON, Ohio, October 16, 1978 - - - Poet Nikki Giovanni will read her
poe·try at the University of Dayton, Tuesday, October 24 at 8 p.m. in the Kennedy
Union Ballroom as part of the Women in the Arts Program.
questions after her presentation .

Giovanni will answer

'fhe e'Vent is free and open to the public.
<,.i\., "j ,.

Aside from writing articles and revi,ews, Giovanni has written thirteen
books.

Nine of her books are poetry; tw6 ~ are conversations :

James Baldwin and Nikki Giovanni," anp. / jiA,l

Equation:

"A Dialogue:
Conversations

l'~

/

Between Nikki Giovanni and Hargare1t' Walkeri"
As a recording artist, Ms.

book, "Gemini," contains essays.
four records --

"Truth is On Its Way," "Like a

I Feel," and

"Legacies."
including the Mademoiselle Magazine

r.1s. Giov,:mni has received

degrees, and keys

Award for Outstanding AChieveme*t;
to various cities .
Her professional acti vities include

editori.al consultant of

"Encore American and "tvorldwide News" magazine and writing tw8columns.
Giovanni says, "Cne of the responsibilities of the artist is to soothe that
passage from irresponsibility to responsibility -- from life to rebirth."
For further

informa~ion

on the Women in the Arts Program call 229-2426

weekdays between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
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